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Property Description

Quick Summary

Silver Sands Hotel is superbly laid out over seventeen beautiful acres of beachfront
land on the south coast of Barbados. The hotel is graced with a long drive-way and
swaying casuarina trees which immedietly set the tone for this Caribbean resort.

Bedrooms:
Covered Area:

140,000 sq. ft.

The hotel consist of 41 hotel rooms, 65 studios and suites, as well as, 24 deluxe
studios and suites, and also a restaurant and bar area. The hotel is in need of
restoration but still offers a huge potential for redevelopment.

Land Area:

731,500 sq. ft.

Silver Sands Hotel is available for sale and is primed for re-development. The
location is unbeatable and with 17 acres the possibilities are endless. Within this
area of Barbados known as the windsurfing capital of Barbados it makes for the
perfect setting for an eco or adventore resort where guests can surf, windsurf, kite
surf, and enjoy a medley of other water sports. This is a very active area within
minutes of many luxuries and amenities as well as the airport.

Amenities

Contact our sales team today for more information on this unique real estate
invement oppertunity.
Interested in other properties for sale or rent in Barbados? Realtors Limited real
estate portfolio features properties in many of Barbados? top West Coast
developments such as Sandy Lane Estate, Royal Westmoreland, Port Ferdinand,
St. Peters Bay and Port St. Charles. On the South Coast of the island
The Condominiums at Palm Beach, Sapphire Beach, The Sands, Rockley Resort
and Harmony Hall Green offer great investment potential. Whether you are
looking for Beachfront or Inland, Condominium or House / Villa, the Realtors
Limited sales team is here to ensure you purchase the perfect slice of Caribbean
paradise.

Bathrooms:

130 Bedrooms
130.0 bathrooms

Property Type:

Bar
Beachfront
Breezy
Flat Lot
Full Enclosed Property
Ocean View
Pool
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